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'Universally accented ha
Leading Fine Coffee of the World.

DAMON BROS., BLUE FRONT.

Ed. C. Cross,

at

OS
Streets.

EX Meeker & Co,,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE, Block, up stairs, Salem.

CHURCHILL
Ss

W. A. TEMPLETONy Gen'l

If

BURROUGHS 103 State Street.
Now Here

and More Coming,

Holiday Goods
Tb? Neuftsi, Most Attractive,

See our Mammoth Stock you buy a penny's as we pleaBe

you best all, and can surely save you money.

BROOKS SALISBURY.

THE

WILLAMETTE STABLES
at reasonaDie prices, vy wrvlce.B,0iiin- - in thin oountv.
meet demauus. aibo seep mo RYAN & CO.

Barn and residence 2 block soutn oi

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal manic-Publishers- .

Bush'aNew Brlck,over bank. Com'ltret

Steamer flltona
FOR

Leaven BoUe'a dock Mondays. Wlnetfly
aoit Fridays 7:89 a. arriving-- In Fortlfcno ai
iaOp.ro. .

RETURN1NO, leave Portland Tne aJ,
rhuredaya and Saturday at 6 u. m.

Faat time paiwenger service; no war
Undloe freight bandied.

KOPKD TKIP (onltmlied) 1Z00. One way,
$1:3.

MEALS 3fi OBNT3
Yor freight rates and tiekU ppl '""lum

eU.

on

W, A, CUSICK,
Jfrealdent,

Capilal
'

J.H

J

us

of

no for
all

the
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for

AT.BKHT.

OF SALEM.
Tranam-- U a general tnklnr business.
P.ompl attend n paid to collecuoni.

made. boqrht and aotd on in
principal cltlea of tbe old.
1. Vahboyn, J M. Maktijc,

W. W. MAsnir. J.H.AX"T.

-
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Choice Meats

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Salt and

Meats of IKiiuls

Court and
110 State

Oberheim

gent.

PORTLAND.

DAILY

you want your house pro
perly heated at small expense call on

AND

before worth, can

&

NEW

"v"'"7"
posi-wr- e.

,

Oaahler.

J

: . V. JUttm,

Fresh,
Smoked a

O00S AND ENDS.

Nearly as much fish is said to be eaten

in Londou ns meat.

Germany prohibits the employment of

union men on government works.

At Great Falls, Mon., the mercury has

been known to drop 2.5 degrees inside of

five minutes.
Leavenworth marriage the

In a recent
and bride were 137

united ages of groom

years, and both cried.

The Shaker community at Shirely,

Maas.. has celebrated tbe 100th anniver-

sary of its establishment.

Wheat that U grown in a northernUtt-tudf- l

produces much more seed than

grain grown farther south.

been suggested in di.It has "";-- -
tho names of the streets be cut

and placed at the street corners.

A farthing newspaper ia the latest noy-elty-
n

Paris It U called La Vic

dked by M. Polartinet, an anarchist.

Acollectionof papyri has just been

by the Owy-'-aU-
Sd

thecontains
the "Odyssey."

tissue papercalledThe flimsy paper

5l7n fever and sunstroke dor- -

a t -- ' a ,

FOSTERING

That was Ha

IN WORDS

To Minisfer Stevens which
Now Missing.

With

are

NAVY NOT IN

Cleveland'

Afiairs.

Letters Missing.
Djc. 13. It .appear

two letters to Minister Stevens from
Secretary Blaine on Hawaiiau aflairs
are missing and this la delaying sending
the Hawaiian correspondence to the
senate. It is claimed In these 8tevens
was instructed to foster annexation,

The IJavy.
Washington, Dec. 13. Commander

Picking, at Rio that
Consul Berke at Pernambuoo want a
vessel as a precautionary measure, mar-
tial law hating been doclared, but all
is quiet. There is not much attempt
on the part of officials In the navy de
partment to conceal the satisfaction felt
at tbe turn events have taken in
Hawaii. The navy has been ratherout
of sympathy with tbe administration
policy. No Intimation can be pecured
from the White bouse or from tbe state
department as to tbe probable time of
sending tbe Hawaiian paper to tbe
Benato.

Prepare for Defense.
The Navy Department today receiv

ed despatches from Admiral Irwin of

Honolulu, dated Dee. 4th, brought by
tbe Oceanic to Sin Francisco. The
Provisional Government has a thous
and men under arms at the palace and
are prepared for defense.

Restoration Abandoned.
Washington, Dec. 13. Thero Is a

well detiued belief in diplomatic circles
that the attempt of the administntion
to restore the Hawaiiau queen to tbe
throne baa been abandoned.

Latest Hawaiian Dispatches.
(Copy wrlgbt, 1893, by Associated Press.)

Honolulu, Dec. 4, via Victoria, B.

C, Dec. 13. Since the arrival of the
steamer Warrimoo on the 26tb ult., po

litical events have followed each other
with startling rapidity, When the
Warrimoo arrived with Cleveland's ul-

timatum, the royalists were jubilant,
and the annexationists at once began
to carry out previous plan for forcible
resistance in case tbe China, which ar-

rived three days later, brought Instruct-

ions to Minister Willis for the reitora-tio- u

of the monarcy with tbe aid of tbe
the United States troops. Within

executive building. The meeting was

short but wildly enthusiastic, spirit
of 1770 prevailed. who heard

the ringing cheern which welcomed the
speeches of President Hatch, of
nexation club ana the presentation

the resolutions knew lb. super-lo- r

forces of the United States would be

short lived. Since me mass meeting
enthusiasm among the royalUta lias

been fluctuating and their clearest

headed leaders admit the success of res-

toration depends upon tbe armed pro-

tection of tbe monarchy of tbe Uulted

States The following resolutions were

adopted by the mass meeting: "Re
solved, that we read with surprise and

regret the of tbeaecre-tar- y

of state of the United Stales to

tbe president to restore tho monarchy

lately existing in Hawaii. We
assumption of secretary

that tbe right of provisional govern- -

ment toexUtls termtmuequy -
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Blaine's

waiian Policy.
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Administration

Washington,

Janerlo.telegrapha

recommendation

attendant upon
CblUJ-wlrt- rrote
anlnflliWltir:
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rul to re submit to the senate thetreaty of union pending between tbe
two countries and also his assumption
that tho provisional government sub-
mitted the question of its continued ex-
istence to arbitration nfihn mMo...
or any other power. Wo will support
to best of our ability the provisional
government in resistluir auv attar
which may be contrary to the usage of
uuod3." ine adoption of the rcsolu-tlon- s

was preceded by speeches by many
-- i mu ieamng citizaus, the chief of
wuich was President Hatch of the an-
nexation o ub.

aatcu saw: We are confronted by
tho declaration of Becretary Gresham
that royalty must be restored and our
government destroyed. His represen-
tative has given us au opportunity to
bo heard before tbe final action Is taken.
At present we are proceeding merely
upon newspaper reports received here
and which we certainly have a ritht
to discuss. We do not know what ac
tion will be taken nor how. Certaluly
any action taken by the congress of tbe
United Stales cannot be resisted bv
anybody in this community. Wo do
not meet here tonight to deny pow-
er of the Uulted States, nor to villlfy
those at present iu chargo of the Uulted
8tates government, (Applause) but we
meet with the hope that our words will
be heard by congress.

There are ietalu features in Gres-ham- 's

letter to the president which
show he was proceeding upon a false
aasuuipuou. ,Lret ns nop'the distin-
guished secretary has b,n misin-
formed. Now ''the &lef among the
false assumptions IsOno whlab seems to
underlie the whole letter, that thero
bad been submitted to the president of
the United Stalw. for arbitration
question whether or not we had a right
to establish a government in this coun
try. Gentlemen", I challenge that as
sumption (cheeniaod cries of "you are
right"); tbe aeoumptinn Is false in every
respect. First, lias the provisional gov-
ernment submitted to the deolalou of
anybody Its right to exist? No, not a
wont or act could be produced in sup-port-

that contention. From the very
nature jof. things, the government
which started In, revolution though
now uoveroment de Jure and de facto
could not submit the question of tho
legality of Its existence through any
arbitration became its right lay iu its
might. Having satisfied our conscience
as to the justness of our cause wo de-
pend upon our might and are answer-
able to no other power. I brand as
fa'se tbe claim that we put in issue
question whether or tiot we were pro-
ceeding legally in overturning the cor-
rupt and rotten monarohy.

Fecond, has the president of the Uni-
ted States up to this time and point
pretended to have been acting In a Jud
icial capacity ? I say his acts do not
Justify that assumption. An arbitrator
or Judge would not interfere with
existing fiUtm. On gaining his seat
the president of tho United States Im-

mediately lowered tho American flag
aud thereby changed the status of tho
parties. That was not an of a
Judge or a gentleman. Agalu, has he
notified anybody that he was proceed-
ing with a Judicial Investigation ? Has
he given any notlco that a bearing
would be held on such a date? Has he
notified any body that witnesses were

bWCUtv-lu- ut uwm.o www WUHw. ..-.- -.-
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Has he given any
body opportunity to cross-examin- e

tbese witnesses or to confront them ?

Now, we do not ne-- the acknowledge-
ment of that distinguished Judge, now
secretary of state, to know that no arbi-

tration could stand for a moment for
law. However Insignificant the matter
which was conducted ex parte without
opportunity to be heard, gentlemen, it
can hardly be contended that tbe pro-

visional government and we represent-lu-e

tbe supporters of that government
have submitted our rights to exist to
Col James H. DIount of Geo-gl- a.

I challenge the right of the chief ex-

ecutive of that great nation, of his own
notion, to undo auy act of any of his
pred.Ctsors (great applause). Congress
may do it, congress has tbe full power,
but Grover Cleveland has no more right
Ippallvor morally, to undo an act of
Benjamin Harrison, than ha has to un
do auy act of Abraham Lincoln. Rut,
waiving all tbese considerations there
remains this fundamental one that no

one court of arbitration would have tbe
right to Igoore the great quention at is--

ue;
That U, whether or not Llllnuklani

bad violated tbe constitution aud had
thrown It tothodos sh'I had put her
self beyond tbe imte and protection of
tbe laws, to ignore all that and utciue
this great iue upon pure technicality
as to whether or not Bteveni recognized

the power of this community (We min-

ute too soon or not,wa not It the pow-

er of tbe Judge? Ll " hold the presi-

dent to the true Issm aud then, If legal--

JOURNAL.
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ly constltued by tho power which has
right under the constitution to declare
war, overpower us we will go down, on
our colors flying and with ao mltrepre.
sentatlon possible."

After the undecided character of tho
news received by tbe China, tho nnln.
Ion prevailed until tho arrival or tho
Australia, that the Instructions would
be received by a latter vessel for Imme-
diate restoration. Pending tho Aua-tralla- s

coming several Important cabl-n- et

and council meetlnsrs were hold
and it was determined to meet tho pro-
posed restoration monarohy by the
combined foroes of tho government.
Amerlcau league, annexation club and
the citizens reserve guard whose joint
fltrength is about 2000 mon on this

and within Honolulu. Orders
were at once given those uovornments
having or to have hereafter warships
in tue Honolulu harbor, that no nation
would be allowed to land troops with
out written consent from the provls- -

'"" gnverumeui. rnis notice was
served upon tho foreign diplomatic
corps In writing tho 28th of November
and It ia intended to be the flual fiom
Its date pending and after the Austra-
lia. Active preparations, both forde-fens- o

aud aggrosslou if necessary, were
begun day after the arrivnl of tho
steamer China.

San Fkancisoo, Dee. 12. The steam
ship Oceaulo arrived here to night from
Honolulu bringing advices up to and
including December Sth.

Two hundred and flfty men were
put to work fortifying tho executive
buildings. The verandas were fortifi
ed with three tiers of sand bagi. The
roof will be slmllary treated. Com-
panies ofsharpshooters, all trained men,
wilt occupy the four corner towers
from basement to the roof. Prepara-
tions thus far made will allow tbe gov-
ernment to handle with great resist-
ance a force of from 760 to 800 t loops
in tbe executlvo buildings and am- -
munition and stonw have boeu provid
ed to withstand a continuous attack for
ouo month should hostilities break out.
The executive council euqulredof the
American minister whether his instruc-
tions were covered by aud la harmony
with tho letter of Seoretary Gresham tc
President Cleveland, and If so, whether
he was instructed to use force. Tho
following is tho resolutions adopted:

Resolved, that should an answer be
In tho afllrmatlve these councils

tbat Mr. Willis be Immediat
ely given bis passport and thoox-quae- n

be made a prisoner of state. Tbe fear
of the councils seems to be tbat the
UrltlBh will ofler protection to the ex
queen In case Cleveland falls to restore
her.

HOUSES WASHED AWAY.

Disastrous Flood Near Tacoma
Bridges and Houses

Sutned.
Tacoma, Dec. 13. The flood that

swept down tbe valleys between Ta-

coma aud Seattle last Monday was the
most serious that lias visited that sec-

tion for years.
The entire country from O'Briens to

Renton, a distance of six miles, and
two miles In width, was covered at a
depth of four to five feet. A dozen
houses and six country bridges have
been washed away, but no loss of life Is
reported. The damage to property will
reach into thousands.

Prendergast Jury.
Chioaoo, Dee. 13 The Jury was

completed today In tbe case of Premier
gast for the assassination of Mayor
Harrison.

The ouly question at Issue will bo,

"Did Prendergast at the time know
the difference between right and
wrong?"

Utah In.
Washington, D, C, Dee. 13 --The

bill admitting Utah ban passed (be
house.

County Officials Cleared,

Portland, Or., Dec. 13. Nonsuit
was entered today In the case of T, C.
Powell, county clerk, on trial for omit-

ting to make semi-annua- l report. Sim-

ilar cases against tbe county sheriff and
treasurer were dlsmlseed,

Tramp Kidden Chicago.

OiifOAUo, Ills., Dec. 13.--Ara result
of tbe publication ofthefaot that Chi-

cago Is preparing to take earcof'ii"-ploye- d

for the winter, tramps are flock-lo- g

to the city by every train from ail
directions.

Contempt of Coart,

PoiKJHKKBPwtA, Dto. 13. Rm Mo-Kan- e,

of Grave send, Long Inland, was
found guilty of contempt of court in
disregarding IU Injunction at tbe la4
aesiloa,

DAILY EDITION".

of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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IrILo Chinese

ccdare.

X Baking
jsssm twmlCr

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Snuggling Pro- -

WHOLSALB IMPORTATION OF CHINESR

Full Details of How tho Comipira.

tors Worked.

Blum's Testimony.
Pobtland, Dec. 13. In the Chinese

conspiracy case this morning the court
overruled objecclona of defense, and the
examination of Blum proceeded. Blum
testified to an agreement entered Into
between Dunbar, Jaokllng
and himself to bring In Chluesoand
dotalled all tho steps necessary to that
end. Dunbar introduced him to P. J.
Bannon to whom Blum gave the form
of a certificate to be drawn.

Bannon drew up Ave hundred Blauk
certificates which with his notarial
seal, he delivered U Blum, who took
tbe certificates and seal to Victoria,
whero ho arranged with Major John
Wilson and the Chinese opium dealers
to supply Chinese laborers who, when
provided with these certlflcares and
photographs, wore to be shipped to
Portland on tho steamers Wilmington
andHaytlen Ropubllo, at a total cost
of ono hundred, and twenty dollars
each. Glon O. Holman, notary also
furnish blank certificate. Blum
further testified tbat the agrconqent
with O. J. Mulkey, who at that lime
was special agent of the troasury

was that bo should be paid
twelve hundred dollars pur month for
his

OPKN1NO OF THIS THIAL.
At the opening of the trial Uulted

Slates Attorney Murphy asked tbat
Judge George II. Durand, who has
been appointed special council for the
government, bo allowed toomduot the
case, which was granted. Associated
with them for tho prosecution aro
Messrs. Murphy, Gearln and Hchnabol.

For the defense appeared a host of
lawyers, among whom were Rufus
Mallory, R. Williams, W. W. Thayer,
O. W. Fulton, Joseph Simon, A. Soars,
James Gleason, O, E. 8. Wood, Geo. C.
Stout, and Strode it Walt.

At tho request of Mr. Fultoti, who
took the lead Iu tbe defense, tho court
ordered tbat all witnesses be excluded
fr tm the room until called to testify.
An exception was made la favor of
Special Agents Woods and Cullom.
The clerk was Instructed to read tbe
list of witnesses for tho prosecution
and called off forty names.

The prosecution called on Nat Blum,
and then the trouble bogan, lit, Ful-

ton objected to the wltuets being sworn,
claiming Hut lie was nit
witness, as he had been convicted of an
Infamous ofr.nte agalms the giveru-mentnft-

United ritttei. II htil
entered apltuof guilty in this ourt
to au Infamouo offense. The oiurt dul
not seo the mitter In this light and
was Inclined to think the witness had
not been convicted till he was sonteaced.

Blura did not proceed very fit with
his testimony before time for aljjurii-inen- t,

and objections were mad, very
frequently and argued with greit vig-

or, Messrs. Fulton, Thayer and Gearln,
sustaining the unequal fight for tho
government.

In OragrsM.

Washington, Dee. 13 Tits senate
took up the Hoar reso'utlon otllliignn
the president for further Informatiou
on the Hawaiian matters. Tbe resolu
tion was passed over without actlou.

The house amendment to the Utah
bill, forever prohibiting polygamy
agreed to.

THE MAKJCKTi.

Ban Francisco, Dec, Jl Wheat,
Dec. 91,081.

Chicago, Dee. 12. Cash, Oil; May
07.

Portlanp, Die, J2. Wheat val'ey
f92); Walla Wall 9.62).
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ONE CENT DAJl1

SScts. a MMtk kr
Prepaid la Astra,

He Paper
Time hi

Highest

Thompson,

de-
partment,

aojmp.teut

"HIE SALhM HOG AHAlN."

Under tbe above head the J

says:

Oisi.

it is reported from Salein that U
are papers again being prepared iu
SUlt to restrain tha Ixmrrla In fliiiiru.
tho soldiers' homq and Eastern Orestni
iui'ane asylum from golug ahead wltl!.,.. Bmco '"o Kupremeoour
ucuiueu ma. un iniiiviiiiiii v.......i.i ..... i. . .:.::":::. vr.v'whiiu ikjv un muue pidiuittr, but that?me sun io enjoin must lie Drought Itme uiuue or tne Mate, an effort beiuai
T,'u."r8 Attorn;McCain of that district m hrinv th.

suit. Thoso baok of the new bhiv?iniuii caie mat mey are more Inters
iu mu urauon inaana Myiuntl
iu .cumem uregon.

Tutio above is very unfair. Upoag
neanngor liio above movement Tkm
Journal at ouca telegraphed Dial
Attorney McCain at ai
iuuuy received tne following reply:

"I have fnlly considered the ma
ofjolnlug In tbe proceeding to restrain
ine location of the soldiers' borne ti
Roseburg, Or., aud have arrived at
conclusion that the proceeding k not ia
tbe public Interests and that it Is Mt
my duty to join oftloially oh sueu pro
ceeding."

The Roseburg crltle will plr.stain all references to "the Sakw 1m.

A FATAL HOUS FALLING.

six LafeMMs Xerkfttty WmkU4 fa
the KhIm.

Bellaikb, Qhki --Dee. 1S.-A- sjm

of lftboms wm twrlajr, dowRatM
this aaa.
ly wounding air, m follows;

'
Wm. I if

Rlnkor, Howard Hudnett, Joa, Flekt
lug, Edward Stein, R. O. Roberts, and
W. T, Robert.

The Asylum Loeatwi.
Union, Or., Dee. Jhave brought suit against the Oregeei '

Gold Mining; Co. at Cornucopia to fer--1
cioso a mortgage,

Drs. Rowland, Richardson awl WM- -
;lmson,of the board of asyluss phys4
cians, arrived Here last bight, and ay

Inspected the sanitary eeedltioec
of various sites oft.red at this point foe
tbe location of a branch Insane asylum.

Catarrh la tha Xaatl
Is undoubtedly a disease of the bloed,
aua assuon only a rellab'e blood purifi
er can eiioot a perfect and peratcure. Hood's Baranparilla is the eesi
uioou punner, auu it lias cures! many
very severe cases of catarrh. Catarrh
oftentimes leads to consumption, Take
Hood's SarsHpa'rllla before It la too late.

iioou's mis do not purge, pals,
gripe, out act promptly, ewlly aud

25c.

Tutt's Pills cause no nsueea or grlpiae;.

Tbo.

Pills

aeK.taaowa,

n

NO.t4.

McMiauvIHe,

laflraln'aSWtaaua'U.fnnlU.ulMwl- -

"AS oH M
thohiuY'miid
nover excll
od. "Tried
and proven"
is tbo verdict
of millions.
Simmon
Liver Hogtt- -
later is tlw7 t

JLJOffOf &nd Kidney
medicine to
which yen
can pin your
aitk Jbr
eure. A
mi ltl laxa-
tive, d
purely rg--

jg direotfs
onth Liver
Had Xtf-ney-a.

Tjyjt
wm. br w

DruggtUin Liquid, or in Teder
to bti tokea dry er md into lesv

1 sxtaj t I Iraf se4atss,
" 1 aava w4 yowtUmmom IMm less
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